.,J Dtm,ljlruion eD11&1rning th1 MDiiDII ~r Light, tlmJtJIInieattd
fro• Paris, in the Journal des Seavans) •nd here aade E~tgl~lh.
Hilofophers ba~e been labouring for ~nany ye~rs to decide
by fome Expenence, whether the alhon of Ltght be conveyed in an infiance to diftant places, or whether it requireth
time. M. Romer of the R..dcadtmy of the Sciences bath devifed a way., tal<en from the Obfervations of the firfl: Satelht of
JHpiler, by which bedemonftrates, that for the diflance of a•
bout 3ooo leagues, fucb as is very near tbe bignefs of the o·iamererof the Earth, Light needs not one fecond of time.
Let (in F'ig. r 1.) A be the Sun, B Jupiter, C the firft Sate Hit
of jupiter, which enters into the fbadow of ]upiter, to come
out of it at D; and let EFGHKL be the Earth placed at diver$
difiances from Jupiter.
Now, fuppofe the Earth , being io L towards the fecond
Q!ladrature of 1upiter, bath feen the firft Satellit at the time
of its emerfion or HTuing out of the fhadow in D; and that
about 42~· hours after, ( vitl.. after one revolution of this Sate1lit,) the EArth being inK, do fee it returned in D; it is mani ..
fell, that if the Light require time to traverfe the interval LK»
the Sarellit will be feen returned later in D, than it would have
been if the Earth had remained in L, fo that the revo~ution of
this Sateliit bting thUs obferved by the Emerfions, will be rea
carded by fo much time, as the Light fhaU have taken in paffing
from L to K, and that, on the contrary_,iu the other Q!!adrature
FG, where the EArth by approaching goes to meet the Light,thc
revolutions of the I mmerfions will appear to be fhortned by
fo much, as thofe of the Emerfions had appeared to be length
ned. And becaufe in 42i· hours, which this Satellit ·very near
takes to make one revolution, the diftance between the EArth
::md 1upittr in both the ~adratures varies at \eaft zro Diame•
ters of the Earth, it follows, that if for the account of every
Diameter of the EArth there were required a fecond of time'>
the Light would take 3 ~minutes for each of tbe intervals G F»
R L; which would cau~e neat half a quarter of an hour be..
tween two revolutions of the firft SateHit , one cbferyed in
FG, and the other in KL~ wher-eas there is not obferved any

P

fenfible

differenc~.

( 894)
Yet dotb it not follow hence, tbat Light demands no time.
For, after M. Romer bad examin"d the thing more nearly, be
fouod, that what was not fenfible in two revolutions, became
very confiderab!e in many being taken togecher, and rbac, fo.r
example, forty revolutions obferved on the fide F, might be
feofibly fi1orrer, than forty others obferved in any place of the
Zodiack where ]11piler may be met with ; and that in propor~
tion of twenty cwo for the whole interval of H EJ which is the
double of the inrerval rhat is frotu hence to the Sun.
The nectffity of this new Equation of the retardment of
Light, is efiablithed by all the obfervations chat have been made
in the R. iJ&AdtmJ, and in the ObftrvAtorJ, for rhe Ipace of eighc
yrars, and it bath been lately cc .1firmed by the Em.::rfion of che
6rft Sate1lit obferved at Paril the c;tb of N11vtmbcr laft at
~a CJock, 3 s '. 45 11• at Night, 1 o minutts later than it was robe
expe8ed, by deducing it from lhofe that had beenobferved in
the Month of Augufl, when the EArth was much nearer C() JNpi·
ter : Which M.Ro»Jtr bad predilled to the faid Academy from
thr beginning of September.
But to remove all doubt, that this inequality is eau fed by
the retardment of rhe Light , be demonftrates , that it cannot
come from anyexcentricity, or any or her caufe of thofe that are
commonly all edged eo expiicate the irregularities of the Moon
and the or her PJaoets; though he be well aware, that the firft
Satellit of ]11pittr was excenrrick, and chat, befides, his revolutions were advanced or retarded according as Jupiter did
approach to or recede from the Sun, as alfo that the revolutions of the primMm 111ohilt were unequal ; yet fair h he,chefe three
Jaft caufes of inequality do not hinder the firft from being mani~
fell:.
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